
The Keystone State

Therd aro doubtless, but few, compar-
atively, of the great nines of our fellow

citizens that know why Pennsylvania
received the appellation of the "Key-
.tone Stitt° 1" and it: may be equally

true, that few are aware of the feet that

Pennsylvania decided tho great issue of

American Independence.
In the old Episcopal' churchyard in

Chester, stands a plain, neat monument,

about twOvo feet in height, erected over
the r emafhiliof John Morton, ono of the

.igners of dm Declaration of Indepan-
dencr, July 4, 1776. It bears the fol-
lowing inscription

po :d icated
To the memory of

.101IN MORTON,
A incinher the first American Con-

grem from the State of Pennsylvania,
U4sembled in Now York, 1765,

and of the next Congress, assembled In

Philadelphia, 1774, and various other
public stations.

Born, A. D., 1724.
Died, April, 1777.

This monument was erected by a portion
y of his relatives, October 18.11. 1895.

In 1775,
Ado Speaker of tho Assembly of Penn

sidvania, John Morton was re,-elect-

ed n member of Congress, and
in tho ever memorable ses-

sion of July, 1770, be
attended that imgtivt

body for tho
last time, eushrucing his name in the
grateful roinembrancy Of the A mot.-

lean peoph, by signing the >cc-
Inrution of lodependence

'ln voting by State's upon the question
of Imlependlince of thn American

Colonies, there was n tie, until
the vote, of Pennsylvania

two mem-

from whtch voted in the nfllrmittive,
MB=

MIEIM==
last member,

101IN MORTON
lef ill the proMulgation of the glorious

diploma of American Freedom
John Morton being censured by some of
ho filen& for his boldness in giving

en,t i ri< vote for the Declara-
tin of Independence, his pro-

phetic spirit dedicated from
his death bed the follow-

ing message to them.
them that they will live to see the

boor when they acknowledge
rt to hat o been the most glo-

rious service that I has e
er rendered to my

countrYt"
The circumstances attending the adop-

tion of the Heelarathin of Independence
by the Continental Congress are as fol-
:ws The vote was taken by the deli.-

.;ations of the thirteen colonies Six of
theta voted in favor of and six against
the iiusasure These dnlre sat

sight, and left of the Prt.itient, John
Hancock In front of him the Penn-

II :111111 delegation were seated
Avhea the delegations from all the

enlon lex, est-tilt Pettnoyivonot had 111,-
..41, toll it was discovvrial that they were
41111111) diiidi,tl, John Huneock, per-

that John Morton, one of the
Penn.) I t !Ulla (14.141rIttiMi, %1 its WA 111.1114

11011 svcriiingly aware that the Ikkt-
r held the casting vote in the said

~f the ineioure, arose
nll.l 111/11.: :1 speech, urging the YetoPtyl-
,:111111 41..leguition to vote lot Indepen-
dence Ile continued his exhortation
intil h. saw .1 vim Morton enter the

hall, %then he .at down
The Pettio.y Viltila delegation stood

squally divided upon the great issue, un-
til John gale the casting vote in fat nr
if the Declaration

Thul M,,rton tleenlod the vete
l'ennsylvi.nt , and thus l'enn,N It u-

nto by giving the en4ling vale, deeidod
:he important que.tb.n , and from thi%
:nerngance, she receised the mune of
lie)itoto• Slaty," -the thirteenth Stitt('

- 111.111,a k ofthe Arch
'l'l)e r..)vam why John Moitun WII:4 de-

!),‘,.,1 in the oceupane 1/f`hi+ seat on
'hat oceamon was that a number of In-

-100031 pennon+ [sited )111111 that llllPrii-

arging him to rote aganaq the
laration " Bill they could not pre-

vail , and many of them el lel 100 to Sel•

the lime whnn they had to.a,lcnowledge
it I,a+ Ihe best thing be (*mild do, and
•tlw nio.t glorious service that he had
rev rcnduted Ilia country."

'nu, NI min.. Xi, Elan --"thn•dnt it I
was returning to Tallithaisie, Inns
hunting excursion itt Florida," say.' a
recent traveller, "we were rowing along
by the shore, about M1114,4,

strange, grave, and prolonged sound
droLk ray ear At Ilr.t I thought it
wag be a drone, or fly of extraordinary
magnitude , but seeing nutmeg I luta,
tamed my guide let to what it could be

replied he, "dot is de fisli
what I.lllg, call it siren, or mer-
maid fish, and °theta mode° '' A lit-
tle way on we beard a greater chorus of
the.e strange voices, reminding 1110 faint-
ly of the ironic of char( h organs I
,topped the canoe, the better to study

.fringe phenomenon , when, at my
'chic-t, my sable oarsman threti, a rat
into tit., water, and noon laid itt the bot-
tom of the lentil, about a score of little
lA, each about `ken inches long, rvsemb-

the gray mullet very closely in out-
wit I form "Demo be mermaids, into-

'a," said the negro ; “but in the nine
of hebben, (1.111. eat dem " "Why
not.'" quoth I "Because dey hub de

" poison! and pray
what's that ?" "'Yes, massa ; when you
eat one ob &se fish, you fall to sleep in
lab you can never get out again 'I
tried to laugh my black friend out of
his notion,but in vain I n spite of what
he said, however, I had my musieos
tried that evening, and fvund, as I ex-
liected, that 1 was none the worse for
the experiment. The musician fish is
white, with it few blue spots near the
bell' It is about sunset when these
Vella begin to sing, and they continue
their music during the night, imitating
the grave and sonorous droning of an
organ, j(11011,8 it reaches your ear when
sou stand outside It eta reli.

—An exchange tells or two young
men in Nashville!, Tenn., who lovea two
tisters and. were cruelly refused. Theythan went t•o the bridge crossing the ri y-

-7, and with ono last look to lisinven, one
I,trowoll glance at earth, one thought of
their loved, they together—were rescued
by n friend, who opportunely Jippriired
en the Refill", 1111 I lIIN itPti to Ink,•

t3ootto Sir 55tationergi.

GRAND OPENING I
EORGE,O'BRIEN,

. r
has Met rorrived the largest. and moat rom
pleto stork of

1. 14.0.61C8 t STATIUNIkY,

ever broughtto Beßerea& All the

LEADING NEW£IPAPEItS, MAGAZINES, &C.,

will he kept on lirtnii
'Flidiacriplion. will he received for the tarlous

Periodical. of the day
Parties ordering through him may feel Re-

wired that their orders will be promptly at.
tended to. itootn, corner of Dunlop and high
etroete, in Bush's Hotel building vA4119

L'y NOSTON'S . BOOK STRO
(Entablisbed in 1841 )

At. thin %teltltnown estutilinhnient may be
found everything lu tho

1100)( LINK, whether
'l'll EOLOWCAL,

CLASSICAL, •

LAW,
SriWill Flu,

OR LITERARY
An ex len .1 e woo_oltnioll of

I=

with or without Photogrnphle flinging

u:ISr7tir ;S"' (1:oi 7;tl5g Aeil4l:ri:ilusellih' thy
nS

BLANK BegiKg
!ILAN!: !WOK'S

I. ItI,ANI:S
LE(7.11. It

sT ATIONERY, ole
HTATIONFAtI eL4

Prompt attention Risen t , order• A libiernl
Marmara mart° to thy, who tiny to
nwiun vl4lll

NE NV HI It K ;•],( m.

/100 A+, Stnt10,147V /171,1 NhCS If/Ot 111 In

MILLER

Has rueeha.ed the Hook, SUfflonery and
New« e.dnl,ldinient of Kin.doe and Bee , On
Allegheny nine t, near the Diamond, to virlin•li
he lotaiirrt added 11 large inn are of I411(111/ 11. 1.111 11
an ot generally ken in n emollieted Book
and Slntionery Story. Itw slot k run" Into of

I theological, M,•11i1,11. 1,11%. M invollmmompi

Sunda) School, School ink"
l'ait tiookft, and Dmrnoll. I..avry
anti price Of ( up, Legal, Letter, 'kith mei

Note Pilf ,r, 1.1. 1.111.11 r 1:11,I•
Ipe" o 1 'very 111...1 !option and e,
Pew., Ink., Ink "land", Erato r".

It hand, traintioarent and
ettinotnn Slate,., Slate l'eneile,

Leon' Patricils Crayon", ete
•

A --latilv /VII Wevkly
>tete+ Anti Sheri-,ltrlttnie, n iltrgr.y.npply of LeKill
teel .Inrt 1111111k110.011411111111 ,..

S I itternal it. trenge :rt4oniet at Bur IleH
Ake N helernle Agent fur elo•tle
led V. riling Finiti

wintry 1040 11/111tY 4011111110 VI , II to ( /dl and
',R.1.., 111 V atoi k 1.1010 lIIIIIIIRJIIIK clam
a In.r, no 1 un cell at mantifiv•turt•rn

t•rokr tulan 1.1n0.14-1),

3i)otclo—A'aloottr,

I.\ KJI A N'S IttYll.l. 11.1\1 1:1
1,1 ~‘lol%\,

I La. Shit IliwAri Hotel,
imlifitial 1.1 OW nontha as, r oI Om
mod, fumingly Illy iiiiithoose ha, tog beenpuri lu I artiod 1..0 marl. he atinowneen
tii llie former patrons of ill,n establishment
and to the tr,eling piddle gent tally, that Ito

thoffilighly refitted Ids 11111141., Jlllll is pre-
hi rend, the most matistaytory aeoorn-

itiod.it ion to ill who may (won bun .101
I..ktiomage laden will lot spared on his
pail hi iylil I 011 liiiii.lll I.llltifiirtoI

riliogs All who atop with him will tied
lii • tidily iitiondatitly supplied with the !host

wptaous hire the trarket x ill afford. done .pr
Ili Ott b• h) the most t IpeilenCeli 1. 1,04“ His
Isar .111 tdwave • 1111tain the choicest of liquors.
111. 1. the hest in town, Wel it ill always
he attended by the most trustworthy and at-

him a Call, ./110 and all,
lold he feel 4 • etilident that all will lie aattafied
with their iteeionueolation An exeellent Lir
elf is attn bed to 1111$ earabli.hinent, .11.•11
i-tr.togere from abroad trill nail greatly to their
siltalltage vtia22

11X('IlANffi' 114)TEI„ If UNTIN(I

A don, Pa MORKNON, Propletur

4,410,11..ittn..ni, listing been feared
by .1 111tbrrieom (Muter proprietor of the Nor-
ri.on li.•••11 entirelt remodele I nod
refornielied, And Npplled with all the modern
improvenwas slid conveniences necesaary to

A first-elites Hotel 'Phe dining room Lisa been
removed to the ti rot Ito it and k now nlllOOll/4
and airy, and the .•liambers are all well venti-
lated, and the Proprietor A 11l endeavor to make
Ids guest.. perfectly at home r/1.114ellgo•re for
Bedford Springs will find this the moat desir-
able .topping place In Huntingdon v13n291y.

Tll I'M I NoToN mum__
" •

HART, Proprietor
II OM'

Ile 3femortfully informsllei public general]
that he now occupies the above named How?:
where he will be glad to meetand greet his
former friends, and receive a share of the
public, patronage Ily strlet, personal attention
to the details of hi, business, he hopes to be
able to render satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their patronage Ilia liar and Table
will be made a spoeialty Ills Kahle la good
and will be attended hiy careful, attentive host,
tern. An exrellent Livery is attached to this
eatablialiment, whit h strangers will find to
their advantage Ilive him a call, one and all,
he feels confident that all will lie satisfied with
their aevonloclations 11Litt-ly

MOSIIANON 11011,4E, PHILIPS.
burg, Pa—JOHN H H ,Proprfrtur

This long-entahlished and well-known Hotel,
having been purchased by John H f iray, be
untiouneen to its former patrons and to tiro
public generally, that lie ha.. refitted It thor-
olighly, and in prepared to remoter the most
matinfitetory IWCollllllo,llltihila to all who May

favor him Witi. theirpatronage All who atop
With him will Mild his table abundantly nup-

iled with the best flue the market will afford
Ms bar will always conUtiu the choteest of
liquors Ilia atabling in the idott towu (live

him p call. ye weary-laden sada-hungered, and
lie will give you rest, confident that ail will Ito
itittlaffed with their accenimodationa Stages
run to and front the house vlindo
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MONTOUR 11()IT414,---14)CIC IIA
ven-119 A letor ny druggiat In the country will tell you, If

~11 take the trouble to enquire, thatevery one
ihat buys II Mritln of Coo'. Itypdwinita Cure
from them, speaks in the moat unqualified
prooio of M. great medical virtue.

'fitls elegant Hotel formerly linos a an the
t'NVitithlngton fictive

"

irli V. titer street, Is now
reads' rot the reeentiOn 4,1 ‘lrlll,,ra and hoard-
ers It has been elegantly Mtmelted, rail its
table is okays autioplicit with likeliest. Voutorn
to Lock Haven will lied this the pleitaantest
plaeo in the city A free lots conveys the

guests of the house to and from the various
trains ‘1111.16

' Will NINO Illt (mind invaluable inall eases of

- 14()„sli A Nit LOT FOR SA LE. I Diarrhea. Dysentery, Colic, Rummer Coin-

The mitimeriber otters a d o uble two- Plaint., eiriping, and In feet every die-ordered

story rl/11111) 'loose and 1...1 for sale, tokether , eonilltl"ti "r the etOrnneh

witil all 404,111.1 a stone stAblig and CHI 1 loge

house, sititatini near the i coil Hints, nnil .Ii- ito--t-ittlii ha' Ditorskts in i Its' or country ev-

rectly opposite the proposed Pat 1,..•4 picnic- ent whet. at SI pi r bottle, or 6y application to

'tad, gi,,,,n,t4 7l ho loopeit) to in giii..l ....I I- the .
Gut, ~..1 ‘‘ ill i 1 i., If., rrisi 1., r nimtbill %%10, 1
at 1,14. d,,,r1 ~1 .11.• Ise'. tnOtt kiivh , ti 'I. rlll,

.1,4}',.. -Inlll .•n,ll, .owl halmi.. ~II 1.1111, 1 . -till 1

CUE .I)I(HPEPSIA CUR?:

r is 41.11(N Fit

litebica abbertiottuento•

COE'S COUGH BALSAM Ic,

IMMI

'rhle long tried and popular Remedy is again
called to the attention of the public. An often
as the year rollearound, the proprietors annu-
ally make their bow to the people, and remind
thorn that amonget the many things requited
for the healthcomfort and Rustenance of the
family through the long and tedious monthsof
winter, COO'n Cough lialsam aliould not be for-
gotten. For yearn it 1111/1 been a household
medloinn—and mothers anxious for the safety
of their children, and all who suffer for any di-
neene of the throat, client and lunge, cannot
afford to do without It. In addition to the or-
dinary for once no long In the market, we now
furnish our mammoth family nine bottle.,
-which will, in common with the other Mons, be
found at ail Drug Komi!.

ANIMEN SEC ILIiER DEALER
11.1

J FOR CROUP

The Ralream will he found irralunlile, and
may aiwaya he relied upon In the moat extreme

W HOOP LNG (MOH

The testimony of all who hare used it for
this terrible diliellSO tiering the lard ton years,
to, that It invariably relieves and euren-it.

=I

Keeryiror taront wet with the linleem—tA-
kinK little and egen—and you will very noon
linti relief.

=I

il.lli nt OW, to a iiheivity ono of xrrieti
rerniuly It will enoneriii in giving relief where
nil other reivreeliev have failed

=3l
MEE

Do not delay proburing and Inimedistely
Coe'a Cough Balsam, N hen troubled with

of the %lame named dlffieultien They are
ull premonffbry symptoinn of Consumption,
and Ifnot arrested, aID Ammer or litter sweep
you away into the valley of shadows from
which noun ran ever return

• •

tv wNI4(•M'TION

Many a core-worn affirerer ha 4 found relief and
to-day rejolves that her life 1)1.1.0.1.11 made catty
and prolonged by the use of l'oo'n Cough
Balaton

lEEBI

penpin know the article, and it needs nn
comment Cr,tin114 It is fnr rain by ovary
I irugglmt and Denier in Medicines in the Uni-
ted Staten

I=l
Sole I'mprietorn, New Haven, (1_

I=

+

THU A I'ITNTIoN of, THE PEOPLE

=1

Vorld'■ Went Remedy

I=

ri preparation II pronounced by Dynpe-
tien a+ theonly known remedy that will suralpf
mute that aggravating and fatal malady For
yearn itaut on ns (earful tide carrying be-
fore It to an untimely grate, Its millions of inif-

)ES US SPEINIA rEHE HAS COME TO
TH E RESCUE
I

Itidtgo.Hion, I/mei-min, Hick limularbe,
Sourneho or Acidity of Stomach

Hiring of Foal, Flatulency',
haesitude, Wearinemo,

finally terminn-
ting In

La:aitt,

FAMILY CiIIOCERIYA

1

FAMILY OROCERIEB

FAMILY-GROCERIES

Keep constantly on hand a choice and carefully
selected stock of

FINE
FINE
FINE

FRF/311 CHOICE
FRESH CAOICE
FRESH t{OICE

FAMILY
FAMILY
FAMILY

GROCERIES GROCERIES GROCERIES
GROCERIES . -GROCERIES, ....G ROGER lES

Frenh Tub Oysters

Choice Tem,

Primo Rio Coffee

Prime gimps,

Dried#sulUi
E=1:117E!

it*
Good old Java o.:ffee.....Foielgu Frusta .. New

Corn Meal . .Ruperflne Family Flour
Ligget's Buckwheat Flour

. Sugar-cured flame.

Choice Dairy Butter
Prime Factory Cheese,
XX Porto Rico Baking Molasses
Extra Washing Soaps,
White Clover Honey,
Eito , etc, etc.

Remember the plaze

HAMMEN SECHLER,
HAMMEN HECHLEE,
lIAMMEN RECHLER,

*anti Howie

I=

Buah !fowls

flanir,iy

I)A ND/RIM; PETROLEUMrain!

NON EXPLOMIVE

50,1,1 ETU INU NEW TINDER THE
MEM

\J E UNDER ALI, CI ILrt'NSTAM'F.9

TII t: NF.AV LIQIIT.

s
'F II E I' ET It OE EIT M I,- LUTE)

Manufletured by .1 J Palmer. nnder Lettere
Patent, euppliee a neve.leity, as Mena. a houne-
hold eom enfen., It hag been In nee more
than a vear, and In gr.,.mg In favor wherever

I lined It makes the neatest. and in every re-
al,' as Purely cured by this potent remedy, as sport the befit light. No offensive odor, no
thepatient takes It. Althoygh hut five ears smoke , no grease to poll garments, no danger
before the people, what Is tho verdict of the from explosion In lamps; does not injure weak
masses? Hear What Lester Sexton, of M ileum eYee, gives a softer light than Kerosene, ran
kCm, says l tw, need with ne without Chimney, ran be

horned In any lamp with thetrifling ex prose
changing burners

MILWAI CU, W14,.1im zl, 181 N
Memnr4 CLOIR & l'o , New !Liven, l onn.

Both thyself and aff.•Ta.r limed roe', It,-
pepaia Cure, and it hit. proved Perfetqly vow,
factory an a remedy I hare Nc t hesitation In
saying that we have ',welted great benefit from
lud use

Very roxpertfully,
LESTER SEX TON

A GREAT 14LISING

(From (tor 1.. WALD, Avon, ',mine Co , Ohio I
Messrs STROM/ & AJUISTILORO,

Drugglotg, Clereland, Ohio

(Isierttatari It given lIIP groat pleasure to
state thitt_my wife has derived greet benefit
from the use of Coe's Dyspepnia Cure. Mho
hail boon fora number of yearn greatly troubled
with I rynpopitia, accompanied with violent par-
uxyamn constipation, which so propitiated
her that She Wan all the while, for montlin, un-
able to do anything She took, at your M-
aumee., Cumin Dyspepsia Cure and rims derived
Great benefit from it, and in wow comparatively
Well She regards this medicine an a groat
blessing

Truly yours,
Jan 13th, level. I. F WARD.

I'l' H CHEAPER THAN ANY LIGEIT EN
l'Evr DAYLIGHT

111 wh.. n• 4 II will ori.lorm, wha t we day

Our patrons put Our Fluid to various uses,
slid they give us marvelous accounts of Its ef-
tiesey in Meaning tin,floors, olpthee, removing
grew. , or mildew, usrelieving rheumatism and

iiring burns, etc.

The latent parked with
entton, w peptilar.'rtin shout llght,” and In a
neat and entt,enient thing for a traveler to
take in the,poeket.

11E11.01'M EN

Thin Fluid requires no morn caution In its
tint, than kerosene We advt-e no one to fill
a lamp while burning, if any of it spilled, a
flame should not to brAught near It, for
though It will not explode, wt, do recommend
it an good to horn If in ease of carelessness
or neeident it should ho set on lire, smother It
with 11 1•1001 or hid. If /11 lamp does not work
woll, tinning on It our Burners, there must be
itdefect in the burner, and it should bo sold-
ered

The Rev Itatac Aiken, nt Allegheny, teatlflex
that It how 0110'4 hltn utter all other reused lea
low (Mind

e14.1( doe“ not require frequent rutting.
When charred the blaze tin kern, and then-the
coal runty i.e retrieved by •rubbing or cutting
elilvitheyx Rebhan need witidilrig There nev-
er WWI it portable light that required no little
work to keep It in order

It does out Ineresgo the rate of Insurance
whore used or stored.

I+ notcoomidorcil dangerous by the Chicago
Board of linderwritere.

120,eh out thr first Premium at the fitark and
Tunearawra county, (0 ) Palm lent Fall

Firemen van control a Are, but they cannot
an expliodon, therefore the Fluid In preferable
on thin account.

I'l' CA N NOT BE EXPLODED!

$lOO Miered to Ay pernon who will produpe
ii legitimate eirpholion of its vimorm.

In INO by over 10,000 fluolllee, WOO of which
are In clevelond and the richnit3, all of whom
reeommend It cheerfully."

FOR HALE ,IN TIIIB COUNTY ONLY BY

1,4 )EB, MAY & J )1:11,
1.:ItC11 IN'ES, ItEl,l:ErosTr

IVlivrit it van ho 00011 burning alt my

WII. GOODEN.-PRACTICAL
• Barber, has Just opened a new

and convenient Harper Shop, over the shoe
'store of Graham it Son, on Allegheny 'street,
Itelllefonte, Po He Mtn fitted np thin room in
the beet of vtyle, with all the modern eonve-
nieneen, end VI dl he happy to raeoiso ihe-pnt-
Iowlet. of the while W. if GOODEN.

vl4olre3t

toots & 55hoess. e,

TH E PLACE TO, Cr ET SHOES IEverything new and warranted!

00000000000000000OG

OfPOMO
00000

P......M. c.A. F F.RE. Y.... 4..... C.0:9,
=I

BOOT—AND..BIIOE—STORE,
(One door above Reynold's Bank.)

Have Just opened the most complete assort-
ment ofeverything in the

BOOT AND SHOE LINE
•

Ever brought to Bellefonte. Their entire
stock, which Is the largest ever opened in this
plane, was made tp order froth the beet mate-
rial. It was purchased for cash, and will be
sold much lower than any other can afford,
who buys on time They are practical work-
men, and everything sold will be guaranteed
as represented. Repairing and custom-work
promptly attended to v13n20-ly

BELLEFONTE BOOT AND STIE
HTORE

a-R-A-11-A-M t R-O-N

NANWAO7I7I.OIIOF AND DIALERS IN

(lENTB' FRENCH CALF AND 00NORF98
BOOM AND !MOM

Having added largely to our former stock,
we can aseure the public that We have now the
bent selection In Central Pennsylvania of

Ladies'
Buttoned,

Front hare,
Aide Lane,

and Congrees
Boole and Shoes,

Manufactured •
from the

very best •
English

Lasting
Glove Kid,

Congress,
' and Balmoral

of the most
fashionable style

I=

With or without heels. Also, a full assortment
of the latont styles of

m 'woof and Children's Shoos
Misses' and Children's /Theme
Minims' and Children', Hhoee•

•

Also, atttge stock of those Cheap Shoen, such
Al we read about, and which are are aellmg
cheaper than the cheapest

We invite an examination of our goods, and
the patronage of the public vlltn26-ly

P(OT AND SHOE MA N UFACTO-
RY —The undersigned reapeetfully In

mine the citizens of Bellefonte and •Isinity
that ho hen established afirst Mane

lE=

Next door to Morgan's Butcher shop, on the
northeast sole of the diamond, where he will be
pleased at all tunes to wait upon customers
lie being an Experienced Workman, customers
can rest assured thatno pains will be spared to
render complete satisfaction Gentlemen, la-
dies, misuea and youths a an la leoommodated
withthe beat

BOOTS
oOTH.

BOOTH
GA ITER/3
(A ITEM
GA IT ERB

41,IPPER:i
Li! IPl' }L4
hIAPPEILS

etc, manufaettired from the bentatoock, and In
the latent toying Repairing of all kinds
promptly attended to

vlllllB PETER ISIchl,lllON

JE)arblmare—axed.

HARDWARE I HARDWARE Ihe plare to buy

J & J HARRIS t

The euhnerthera would tenpectfully lnfohn
the community that they have opened a eon)/
pieta

,Toeli OF HARDWARE.

rompriring all arintina of goods In that line
w filch thry

WILL SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Their Mork eOnalsts or all sorteof btilldern hard'
ware, table and pookot tiutlery Carpenters',, Carpenter.

Mission's, Plasterer'. and Illaekamlth'm
Tools, and Material., Nails, Iron, llor..
shoes, and 1101w.-.hoe Nails, Rope
Tackle, Forks, Chains Shovels, Acne,
Grind Htonns. elf llousekeeper'n
Goods, Padilla, Carriages trim-

tor , with all kinds of •

I=

And the different parts thereof, together
with s complete assortment of the boa

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Etc

They hope, by strict attention to Business
and a constant rare for the accommodation of
customer, to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage. Builders and others will
find it to their advantage to call and

EXAMINE THEIR STOCK

.1 & J. HARRIS,
No. 5 Itrockerhon's Row

DEE= C II 1141811121.014
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OLMES & EssiNGTOX, MAN-
lasetorers of Superior Refined Oust-

teel AXES, Double Bina, Pole, Bole and Peel-
ing Axee, and Broad Hatchets of various pat-
terns, minUfactured from thebeet refined eget
steel Also, Grub Hoes, Mattocks, and Railroad
and Miners' Picks. With an advantageous
location and superior facilities for manufactur-
Mg, we can supply the trade with a

I=3llEll

At as reasonable aprlee as can be had any
where lu the country. IYlluxenothing but the
very best, of matertar, and employ none hut
the bent *ld meet experienced workmen. Our
Axee are all warranted Order, solicited,.

11OLMES AECISINOTON,
v12n35 Mllesburg, Centre Co., Pa.

Silo 1,
HllOFr,
H 110ES,

MMI

fifttbicinesZt Erstoraiibeo.

Ay.Eirs CIPERIN I'E('TORAL,
Nor Diseases of theThroatand Lungs,

2a14.111 as Coughs,Colds, Whooping Conti, Bron-
chitis, Pontine, and Consumption.

Probably never before In the whole hintory
of Medicine, has anything won no widely
and so deeply upon the eoufidence of
mankind, as this excellent remedy. for pulmo-
nary cognplaints. Through a long aeries of
years, and among moat of the races of men It
has risen higher and higher in their estitna-
Bon, as It has become better khown. Ito unl
form character and power to cure the rarlou4
affections of the lungs and throat, have glad.
it known as a reliable protector against them
While adapted to milder forme of disease and
to young children, it is at the same time Om
moot effectual remedy that can be given for In-
cipient consumption, and the dangerous affe,
Bons of the throat and lunge. As a provision
against sudden attacks of Croup, It should bo
kept on hand in every family,and Indeedae all
are sometimes subject to colds and cough..,
all should be provided with this antidote for
them.

Although settled Consumption is thought In-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound
health by the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is
its mastery over the disorders of the Lunge
and Throat, that the most obstinate of them
yield to IL' When nothingelse could reach
them, under the Cherry Pectoral they subside
and disappear.

Singers and Public Speitkerfr find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis in generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral 4n small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that' we
need not publish the certificates of them here,
or do more than assure the public that its
qualities are fully maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE, for Fever and Ague,
Intermittent Fever, Chill Fever, Remittent Fe-
ver, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
Ac., and Indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic poison

As its name implies, it does Cureand does
not fail, Containing neither Arsenic, quinine,
Bismuth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poi-
sonous substance whatever, It in nowise in-
jures shy patient, - The number and impor-
tance gf its cures in the ague dflitricts, are lit.-erzny-beyona Ogiechnt, and we believe without
a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.'Cur
pride is gratified is gratified by the acknowl-
edgments we receive of the radical cures ef-
fected in obstinate cases, and whereother rem-
edies had wholly failefi

Unsoolimated persons, either resident in, or
traveling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the Ague Cure daily.

ForLiver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liverit is an excellent remedy, stimu-
lating the Liver into healthy activity.

For Billions Disorders an Liver Complaints,
it is an exoellent remedy, producing, man
truly remarkable cures, where other medi-
cines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arta tr. Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mies., and
sold all round the world. Price, $l.OO per Dottie.

F. B. WIIJOff, Agent, Bellefonte, Pa. 1411-2 m

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR FOR RES-
TORIVO GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATU

RAL VITALITY AND COLOR.—A drooling

which/ Is at once agreeable, healthy, And offer.

tual for preserving the hair. Faded or gray

hair Is soon restored to its original color with
thegloss and freshness of youth. Thin hair
la thickened, falling hair chesked, and bald
none often, though not always, cured by It.

uet thlra ear restart the hair *hare the
follicles are iikeetro;•t, cr to 'Wads atrophied

and decayed. Bet much as remaln can be
Fisted for wiefillnena by this application. In

'teed of fouling thehair with apeetylvedintant,
It will keep It clean and vigorous. Itn (wore

Mona! i.e arir. m en. t hair from turning

gray cr fil,ing off, erb•ooneequently prevent

boldaers. Free from those deleterious sub•

stances which make some preparations dars-

moue and Injurious to the hair, the Vigor can

only betroth but nothim

HAIR DREWING,)

anted mere-

nothing else ran be found so desiraoln Coo-
tattling neither 01l nor dye, It doom not eel)

white etunbric, and yet last!, long on the hair,

giving it a rich glossy lustre and a grateru

perfume

l'repareol by

DR. J. C. AYER t CO.,

Practacal and Arutytical Ctiewmtate

Low ELL,-mAss.

Paws $l.OO.

I;ltrTTT'j =MI

iA CARD TO TILE LADIES!
DR DUPONCO'B

❑OLDEN PERIODICAL PILL I,

FOR FEMALFIS.

Infallible In Correcting Irmigularities, Ramesi
Ing Obstniollons of the MonthlyTurn.,

from whatever cause, and al-
ways succeeeful as a

Preventive.
~ONE PILL IS A DOSE.

Female.' peculiarly situated, or these sup
posing themselves to be so, are cautioned
against using these Pills while in thatcondition
lest they invite miscarriage, after which admo-
nition theproprietor assumes no responsibility,
although their mildness would prevent any
mischief to health, otherwise the Pills are r.,
ommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
For the alleviation of those suffering fro*

any Irregularities whatever, as well as to pre
ventan Increase of family when health will noli
permit it; quieting the nerve. and bringing
back the "rosy color of health^ to this cheek of
the most delicate.

Full and explicit directions accompany each
box Pricefl per box; six boxes, $6.

Hold In Bellefonte, Pri., F P GREEN,
Druggist, noloagent for Bellefonte. Ladles, by
mending him Silo the Bellefonte Pootoffiee, can
have the Pulls cent (confidentially)by mall to
any part ith icic • c l‘t, uzlie t)rr ., f iree irpostage. Haven,wy
liagenburk, Wfilianmurt, and by C. Brown
Milton, anti by

Id D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
New York.TI3n4S-1y

BOALSBURG ACADEMY
-110ALSBURG, CENTRE COUNTY, PA

The Firet Term of the Bummer Ed)11111lOn a
Ulla ineilltUtiOn will begun

ItI,ONDAY, APRIL 26,

and continuo nil wutia. Instructio.chs QivM
to youth of Loth soxo, in all branclioa ustaally
taught In wolf-conducteti ttuailegnlc..

A NORMAL DEPARTMENT

has been added fcir the convenience of Plank-
ern or Ilion. &aligning to teach.

Rates of tuition per term from 113 to Ir. Pu•
pile charged from the time of entering to the
clone of the term. Boarding In private (amt..

lien at $3 50 per week.
For further Information addrenv.

(.}. W. LEISHER,
Princlpab♦llnls 3t


